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A think.” » Why this “dark” Hurdmnn Mumld 1 
,11 withhold the information, we know not; |
I • neither does the Ncooet care. For the Infor- 
| mation of the public the NTcoqkt here gives It, 

lfe all the same. It Is pentagon in shape, being 
five sided, with dimensions a* follows: 1ST feet 
long dne side, 1Q6 feet on the other, one end 118 

. feet, tfie other 101 feet from corner to a point, 
thence 100feet to the next comer: It will thus 
be selen that on Gold HH1 where elatroe are 

1100 x 100 feet, containing 10,000 square feet, this 
particular piece of ground contains more 
than twice the area of thé regular claims, 
or4n other words, you ran stake off a claim 
100 x 100 within the lines, and then have 
several fractions outside the square claim 
and recorded as virgin territory; in riçh laden wttl 
ground.by a government employe, a clerk in to the Am 
jh# office of Ipaweiée of Mines, close by the states go 
claim. Of course there is fiothing singular In mail etc. 
thtr. Ndt at all. It only cattspa people to stop ley E. Ret! 
and think. Itwohld be interesting to know 

■e s» whether this in considered under the gold Com- 
*1U, missioner'as a claim or à fraction. May we 
* * ■ politely ask for such Information from the
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An Employe of the Government Records a 
Fraction on Gold Hill.
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gold commissioner, as. evidently It Is wrong to sth of May last, 
approach his hired map at the Benc^..Clatm be red 164 deer.

concerning this claim before it gets through, them up at ni 
In Justice to Mr. 8. H. Martin, in charge of

, ne Rureau ol Infpripati^ tv may plvasprably j _ _______
be stated thâÿhW^fiIn that^Jng position neadwaters of th< 
is pertormed with copmey and itilpatch and stream dp SW™ 
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Hibcid Corpus*

Attorneys Lisle and Sperling have appUed 
for a writ of Habeas Corpus la the case of Fran#, 

tice the aforesaid “Clark” with a princely sal- Nantuck, one of,the three Indians condemned 
ary, would bp the 8phinx-ltkeiaoui»tçuance de- to.dte for murder. The writ la asked for on the 
noting probably the same intelligence as bis grounds that when Frank and the other Indl- 

the sroaar was amptypmpsrad taproysl>y7 Egyptian prototypes iq that land of the Nile, ans were sentenced In the supreme court of the 
living witnesses, five of Whom are at present In While remaining patiently at the window, a Northwest Territory pntJune,18th fhe.court had,

3*8|fFlëîni!y. wae a data wbwa-the gentleman gentleman approached the door .marked “Np al'W^y been.. «pt M "ha|iidiwynfflss.
referred to was not ontslde moetty of Dawaon. AdatHSR».” «HsàUdd, Lde|gj^^^W»e^'^^Tf<jb|hll»fth' ;
That statement has neve* been denied, r—called to the side of and entered Into a vjhlsp- torial court. There Is a question of jurladictton 

: ïheNtâomectw»ged^v4th»u»nsetionalfsm” ered .conversation with the above-noted ring- here which Judge Dugas has taken under ad- 
in Itevigofbueaftaeke upon .the many acts oc* bedeeked,Bpby^^x4ea4afla»»^e^a^>V, Abaatthe vleénieul ae>1 Mhfélllklpl.yfyaftÜjpAay.fflf. he warm >,a

____ _ eurrtpg IU the past, in official circles. If truth- «flsunee the latter desired to obtain on eome Of course,1bc case of the other Indians will go .ke f>e**d*J«ab,
ÎÏÏ*** lasenaatSnal then tbl« paper is sensational creek, the vi*Mor hav}pgae«ef||>othy^Nk* «’.HI» the test case. Aj^jgj^t IS the ques- ^ - -
SSJSmS®-* the,3^th«t extent ;^ut it should never be forgotten dMweS,, plat. m#p» on file atibl. desk, tibn whether Judge Doga», belag ^jsnojher.
----------- ’^T'^3.- I that those :n uitl.ial power or upon salary from rins ironght the hour aronmTtU ll!45 WH«md court Caq. tepilUW p*m0—)limewimw by RU„. norutles
vünÜ/v' <îL,^rlJL A the guvernmeut have furpiebed the opjmjtun- busineas wlthltrose outside being transacted, J edge Mctiulre, - r wt.h hacEa ifZÇti
r X i'-'iueo Jlouse. m ity and the matter which, made the truth the "bench claim clafk," was politely akked lf -----------------------^

| charged as being senaattonal, and the public a little Information could be obtained. "No,” 
will always note that It carefully digs up all gruffly responded this enormiously important 
the facts on any certain matter, forming link -dark," "wait yottr turn." . - ^
by link its complete, chal* of . evideitce, fur- Overawed completely In the presence of this 
Dishes that to the public who. are rightfully en- pagha of the (». V-’s office, and in admiration 
titled to be informed upon all matters apper- 0fhls (.'hesterfieldlan manners and flow of 
talnlng t<> the community, and the servants of language, wtu|tl could] ,tbe poor newspaper 

flfices, flocas M, ■ the goveroment, whoever or wherever they 8cribe do but meekly make a grand --salaam"
may be, and assumes entirely, complete re- and await the pleasure Of this mighty two-bv- ________

, . __ - kemwlblllty for It- , 3 four hired;man. Finally the “tosl'de” vl«itor ,«,t lMkiism.
*H Alter the IntcNiew with Mr. Fawcett in the being dismissed,and after the majesüual bench ,——"”.7.

MB of Wednesday last, to whom it was >-Uk- cUlm-"elerk”had. slowly com p'.cted the busl- . domDen- ofl« soldiere arrived in Dawaon
mïttëd after publication and by him approved nesa0n hand, the "scribe ventured to overcome „n Monday evening from Selkirk in charge of
ia its entirety, in which Mr. Fawcett dUtin.ctly the silence so effectively administered to him Sergeant Ward, SETM 1E£3SM
stated .that n<i of the em^oyes of his office he by the "Clark,” and asked A. F. Hardman in TlyaU mjsquemde on Friday night low6d*t'„ecouree<>

P^pm tnat fact; Mr.MwcfiM*ko^»wco^ Oold J«ll recorded latelybyÆha»*aR#tllyr fudSStoSfMià®SaLj- the woM. ^ 
F trolled his for(e*l^itwa*«»8»^a«y Wé^r'-Yes,1? came the effu si vy reply of J*e elegant o3a5ii*ofiW. 3>- ^OnDscombCrl vth 'th*

for the further the Nuoear investigates it finds , gentleu au hired to attend to public business. Messrs. Pkltullo and Ridley, barrliUrs and reenh„d et of ™
F Jtt# ex?ayâ.e9mtwUie8to,Ber waa aurroupded by ,.will you tail me whether If waa a full elalm V^ro^^ild^nTto the Adrock bSutag. If -Uht dava heat 
I axet of employe», cutely termed (aa a merry ora ■•ftMtion” was. the next qomtien put. opposite tfmOimraJloMa^m^m*  ̂h i » firm Is .h* dearie «estai 
| twinkle entered t(je eye of a present official nf{-oh, what’» the use .standing round, here talk- rapidly building up* very extensive £raetfee, dow_ *_ ,

this territory) aalihdgbl” awa—and the word, tng» waH the Poo flah> reply aa he uneasily Mr. R. T. Rlvla^pja f ,g^H»gm».,'fir^|;1»fo- . no- ne-a-‘

•pactorof Mines. WUlUm tim^aflU. thl. lm- tbal ,lu,dm»n wa, bora, lorja .V the pop- mrvlee. will*dgmafiyd* ftmaa4: ^ ^____ M»**
portant position, and Mr, Jdaf#f*n,ba* half a uiatjOU 0f canada, Manitoba. Britlah Colgm- -ffSjjy/n îew Vea» <U«7d^Mpjhe ntiiortivanolui^l

axparletm*a#AmijamaWi.lM W*HU biapod tM VukM he waTthe anevweoaaédkisnfm Mis. Pratt's comfort- ® Yul
person that th* poirft app^ttag film to hU *W* llttll«b,n u, thinks the ««

» vctarlmhtp^eeelMlMI to fiü tw^mlgbiy^ 5*^ "^ Som^£ gantla^n tanin* m Livingibaa
......................- WABfelft»» gârAiS^îrÆt. to th. ladfc. during ”Ie‘l:!Lmot.ntl
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Unable to Obtain any information at this Public opinion «7* Ester Daffy was the best ^..-hTonntrv at a sur*
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the NueeeVrin cold, black type, stated that the 
mmc pt a government employe appeared oh 
stakes oh one of the most prominent crpeks In country and In com 
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as yet named on theiDagtfi (afwt Oawaea. *

The death of Mr. Jamea EVBryant of llart- 
ford, Conn., on last Thursday evening, was the wor* n'*a*' ' " ‘ 
culmination of a long protractedlllnesa. which, *, ,« «« thlZ
despite the beat of care aqd medical sklll.proved ^ *« t
fatal. The deceased thm a man Just past an and: 
leaves a wife in ms far away home to mourn 
hit death. Dr. Hamilton was the attending 
physician. x- J
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me^as he delved in the bowels ol the earth in 
Nov» gcotia; but he has nothing to do with the 
matter In band, further than the fact that ha 
has in his office a clerk named-Reilly»

The ftooosr being aware that the lattergf»v 
tlsntan had recorded a fractional claim recent
ly or Hqld Hill, apd that la considered pretty 
rich territory; proceeded to look the matter up, 
particularly as the moat positive instruction*
Ma given to- the gold comjplartoiMr, that la 
U*p of. the t»qt.thai aUemaie Claims had 
hot been reserved for the crown, all fractions 
were so to revert. To substantiate this a repre
sentative of this paper applied to Mr. E. C. 
lankier, the new gold commissioner, and was ■

- mg^V|^,jg|lW^?BMect-msttetii*H»»p4fJ =---- frMffiiW
coming under IPftpl1aii‘t*li?*.v ggith th* stamp of the Department of the In- 
that gentleman was sought and the question torlor thereou.
verified.. cocstooing ihe search-Hor informa- Being handed this document, the polite "Bowman Is supposa 
Hon, the window in the gold commissioner* n in ,be abstract office was asked: the soli snow on tbs
o*e marked "Bureau of, Information,’’was
Approached and inquiring if Mr. Railly had re- „Nt)i eir>.. he replied; “we haven’t got It.” good,” Ww ont bia I 
oorded a bench claim within th* past three can x obtain it, then?" was next asked. I*v?*i the scene of th*
Weeks, the newspaper man was politely reiuf re gaid', ‘‘At ttie Bench Claim window, 1 ' af> *
to the adjoining window, lUeutifiqd by ^pen- “ ------ »--------------*’ ^
til-lettered aign of "Beffleh Claima”
H-^bre w»s one gentUptan ahead of the

I SCURVY PREVENTIVE
Aill^ilMiFipFclark” (commonly pronounced ^ain CUP
-*> 8wgn«h ni«i>laa agpimuottie» "clerk”),
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MINING RECORDER’S OFFICE.
[ ' a*-

m.Minin

Xîotct"lîtD»l>omilled southerly by Olsen, down hill toward Bonanza bÿ Johnson and 3SBE 
northerly by Short,and Oelandqr and up hill 
by Dudley, in the Troandlke Mining Division 
of the Yukon Mining District. Claim Was re
corded 10th Dec.. ’W, by Tbornaa Reilly, under 
certificate No. 1098». certified correct. ’ ™
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